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THE OMAHA DAILY
carrier, to anyIt retrod to rabicribew br

part of thocity , every evenlnj. (Sundays ex-

ccpted

-

) at fifteen centa per week.-

AH

.
complaint * about Imparities , or im-

proper

¬

delivery at the paper , if address to

his office , will reeieve prompt attention.-

Tkt

.
Daily See has by far the larg-

it
-

circulation both la Omaba and abroad

and U therefore , the bett and cheapest ad-

yertiringmtdinm.

-

.
n Omana JJailv Bee will be mailed o-

inbrcrP'erat he following ratos. paytble
Invariable in oivanca : 18.00 per annum.
91.00 six months.-

Tlit
.

Omalia KcMv Pee 12.00 per year-

.WELF

.

& cDONALD , IM-

PORTERS

¬

AND MANUFACTO-
KEKS

-

OF CLOAKS AND BDIT8.
250 Farnbam street. eeplS tf

Read J. T3. French & Go's pew

price list in another column. nSOtf

City Council last evening.

Standard Club mat querade last
evening.

_Two horns & .t a time were leo
many for Jay Griffln.

Call at City Hotel and examine

3.00 washing Machine.-

A

.

theatrical performance will

lake place at the Omaha Barracks

tome evening this week-

.A

.

very eucceusful test of the
13ell telephone waa had on Sunday

Between Cheyenne and Laramie.
Reserved Beats for the Den

Thompson entertainment , tbio-

fivenlne * t the Academy of-

bvlusio , can now ba secured at Mey-

r'B

-

Music Btore. !

An American fBpeating tele-

phone

-

has been put up by manager
0.'. B. Knight between the Western
Onion office and the Union Pacific
headquarters building.

The roads are now in a very

ROOD
* condition , and aa a consequence

there are a gre.it many farmers in
the city -with their wagons laden
with grain.

There will bo revival services
Jn thetlrat M. E. church tbia even-

ing
-

"arid each eveng this week. All
Christians and those wishing to be
Christians are cordially mvilcd.-

A
.

grand Jury was empannelled-
Ju the "United States District Court
lo.day , as there were several crim-

inal
¬

cases of a ftbuious character
that had to bo proceeded auninst by

indictment such as counterfeiting ,

ostofflce robbery , etc.-

J.

.

. E. Boyd ha-j- killed 44COO,

hogs this season , and expects to kill
2,000 more. The eeason ends the
first of March , but he may extend it-

a few days at his establishment.-

The.

.

. price being paid for live hogs Is

3.15 and 5335.
Don't forget that the "Old-

Folks1' Concert ," by the Lutheran
Church choir , assisted by some of

the best vocsllsta in Omaha , will
take place at Clark's He.11 Thurs-

day evening. A splendid programme
has hpen arranged for the occasion-

.It

.

- The buildings of the Omaha
"White Iisad Works will be com-

pleted
¬

inside of ten days , and the
machinery , a part of which has ar-

rived

¬

, will be put in place. The
manufacture of white lead will be

commenced inside of sis weeks 01

two months-
.Thit

.

"disgusted juryman" sayi-

he did not wish nor expsct any no-

.toriety
.

en account of bin esprested
disgust of rape cases He lives ou-

lin'the country , where euoh CSSCE

rarely hsppon , and when be wai
called 011 to listen to four or five ca
PCS he thought it was getting rathei-
monotonous. .

. When the jury , rnonday after
neon , in the District Court , retumoi
their verdict of ' 'guilty" in the casi-

uf .Uie State vs. Thomas While
tried for assault with intent to com-

mit a rape , White's wife turactt-

upon Uilly Hdwkctt , one of thi-

iBtate witnesses , and commenced i

very lively asaault on him. Thi
officers of the court had to take he

9", sud escort her from the conr-

room. .

Mr. J. B. Boyd'e Opera HOUB

proposition i3 considered a vary lib

oral. offer more BO than can eve
again b? secured. If the cnntem
plated opera house is not now buill

ill not _ bo for many years t
The locatsou at thn north

laast corner of Farnham aud #1-

1teenth otreots , is the most ellglbl-
UUe that csn be found. The prop
Wtyjiolders In that vicinity will , n-

iJoubt) , subscribe liberally to the en-

erprise , which will greatly enhanc
the value of property in that lo-

fcality. .

r-& horse attached to a mill
W gen , ran away last Monday 0-

1'Jallfornia street , and tnrned soutl-
u> Sixteenth street. The milk can

Were jolted Into the air aud scatterei
*}loog the route , causing a perfeo
shower of milk. On Sixteentl
street the -horeo came very nearl :

colliding with a buggy , but Mariis
Kennedy jumped In front of thi
runaway , and caught the horsa b1

the head , thus preventing a eerlou-

accident. . He held the horse unti-

tlie owner came up , puffing like :

uleara engine. He eald to Kennedy
' T bin so glad dot you shtop do-

Itorsa , as I vas afrait Jot he tvoul-
tTunn'd avay." riot Marlin Ken
-r.cdy cau tell the story better thai

DIED William Henry Chase , soi-

ifHamufl M. and Luretta J. Chase
ji wl 2 years aud 8 months. Fnner-
i; ! from the residence of the parents

.Tjeavcnworlh between 8th and 9tl-

i reota , at 2 o'clock to-morrow , Fet

iiTth.Tho.

. third lecture of the Y. M , C-

A.. cvuisa comes off io-night at Rfa

ionic Hall. Subject : c TbeConiin |
tl-.vUiz-.tion ," by Frof. C H. Craw
J Til , Principal of the High School

n , 25 ceu < n._ it
* Remember the lecture at Mason !
3 lall to-night cl 8 o'clock , byProl

'- H. Crawford. Subject Tb
Aiming Civilization , .Admission

5 canlH. i

THE NEW OPERA HOUSE-

Come Down With the Stamps-

.A

.

Card , to tlio "Ptibllo.

Citizen * of Omaha :

The Board of Trade have, accord-
ing

¬

to your oft-expressed wishes ,

undertaken the enterprise of trying
to build an opera house for the accom-
modation

¬

of our people. They have
succeeded In securing a building site
upon what they consider liberal
terms , of which you have been al-

ready
¬

informed through the press.
They have appointed a committee to-

arait upon you and ofler the oppor-

tunity
¬

for you to invest in the en-

terprise
¬

, which they are prepared
to show cannot fail to bo a
safe and paying investment.-
We

.

now ask yen to fully
consider the matter and bo pre-

pared
¬

to aid the enterprise without
the necessity of BO. much talk as-

is usual with soliciting committees ,

for wo have no time to waste , and
tu.9 success of the undertaking rests
entirely with you. In order that
you may know just what we will
ask you to subscribe to , wo give you
below a copy of our subscription
list. Read it carefully , and bs pre-

pared
¬

to say yea or no without de-

bate. . Respectfully yours ,

SOLICITING COMMITTEE.

Omaha , February 25,1877 We ,

the undersigned subscribers , hereby
agree to take the number of shares
subscribed by each respectfully in
the Boyd Opera HOU.SO enterprise ,

upon the following conditions , to-
wit ; The shares to be $50 each , and
to bo paid for as follows , to-wlt :

One-fourth to be paid when 240,000-
ihall have bean subscribed and

the building association fully
rganized , and the proper of-

cera
-

elected by the stock-
holders

¬

to receive and disburse the
iame. One-fourth when the foun-

lacioii
-

walls shall be completed and
he first lloor joists laid ; one-fourth

when the root is on the building ,

nd the balance when the building
hall have been completed and ac-

epted
-

: Dy the proper officers of the
building association. In all eles-
Ions or voting , in the organization

of the building association each
toukholder shall bo entitled to one

yote for eech share subscribed. It
.a further provided that no bond or
mortgage indebtedness shall ever
be voted oa the building.-

We

.

have heard of men faking
the bHilby the home , but last Mon.
diy Jay Giifu'n took the cow by the
horns , and made a hero o * himself.
Between five and six o'clock an un-

ruly
¬

caw was being driven
along Fifteenth street, and near
CrnickBhauk'e store she got away
from the drivers. She made a dash
at a lady and child , and they cer-

tainly
¬

would have been seriously in-

jured
¬

had It not been for Jay Grifiln ,

who ran to their protection. He-
grabbad hold of the horns of the mad
animal , which ran him up against
a large plate glass in the front of-

Cruickshsnli's store. He was
shoved through the glass , which
broke and fell with a crash , but fort-

unately
-

ho escaped uninjured. He-

etill clung to the horns , and WKS

quickly jerked out on the sidewalk
again , when he lot go hia hold and
eecaprd. It wa3 a very brave and
heroic act on hia part , and he de-

serves great praise for it. The
crash of the glass caused considers
hie excitement m the store for s

little while , until it was learned hoi;

the acc.dent had happened. The
glass cost about 125. The cov had
been brought up from Sarpy county
having been sold by John I. Paintei-
to Randall Brown , to whom it hac
not yet been delivered.-

V.

.

. Bierbowor , a Sindey lawyer
is iu ( own on legal business.-

E.

.

- . B. Hirst , agent of the Unloi
Pacific railroad , at Schuyler , is h-

town. .

J. C. Davis , foreman of iheUnioi-
Paolfio car department at Chey-
enue , is in town-

.J

.

W Uvtlo has returned from thi
Black Hills, and Mill remain towi-
a few weeks on business.V-

V.

.

. D. B. Motter , a leading law-
yer of.St, Joe, is in the city on loga-
business. .

Mr. Dudley , of Cbeycnno , road
master Of the Mountain division o
the Union Pacific , is in town.-

C.

.

. W. JSIead has gone to Chlcagi-
IT HUjerhitend the shipment of tbi
machinery for the Omaha Whiti
Lead Works.f-

ilra.

.

. Ssaion , geister of U P Hun
tlngton , of the Central Pacific rail-

road , was among the weat bounc
pas ugero on theUniju Pacific yes
tenlay morning.-

T'JO

.

' Mi'ses Richard. , niecea of T-

W. . T. Rlcliards , left for their Balti-
more home Monday via thi-

Oinnha & 8t. Louis Short Line , atte
having bud a pleasant visit ii
Omatis-

."Mick"
.

Week" , of Cheyenne , en-

gi'jeer on the Mountain division o
the Union I'acfric , where he ha
Deem running for the last ten years
Is in the city. We understand tha-

he has br oil transferred to the East-
ern division of the road-

.Amo'jg

.

the arrivals ut the Gram
Caatial Hotel are the following : J-

C Cremlu , N Y ; O A Dodge , Chi
ergo ; Newton , Gooawin , New Pork
A C Macomb , Philydelphia ; S3

Finch and wife, M A Robins auc
wife , New York ; T J Anderson
Knoxville , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. Rosa Schmidt is engaged b'
the Committee of the Conoordu
Cub! to have her costumes on ox-

hibitlon Monday next , at Turne-
Hall. . Give her a call. W

Having fought tha battle on dr ?

and won , I propose to com
meuce on boots, shoes , hats ant
oapa. If you desire to cave mon-
ey , call. WILLIAMS-

.I23t
.

Tb o .Seb. Farmer. anoscnp'EB and ady*

KE WAS GLAD OF IT.-

A

.

Narrow Escape Froai riutrlmony.-

An

.

honest , hard working carpen-
ter

¬

, whose name it is not necessary
to mention , recently fell in love
with a certain woman , and in due
time proposed mairiage to her and
was accepted-

.He
.

sold same of hla tools'and thus
raised thirty or forty dollars , nearly
all of which he gave lo hia intended
to help her purchase a wedding out ¬

fit. He reserved two dollars to pay
for the license.

The wedding was to have taken
place lust Monday in the office of-

a justice of the peace on Douglns-
street. . The license was procured ,

and the parties assembled to have
the knot tied by the J. P. Suddenly
it occurred to the intended bride
that she would like to haye a lady
friend of hers "stand np" with her,

and so auo determined to go out her-

self

¬

to find her , and bring the lady
friend back with her.

After she bad been gone about an
hour the would-be bridegroom con-

cluded

¬

that fche was not coming
back at all but that she was going
back en him , in tact , had gone.
She has not yet returned , and is
either still looking for that lady
friend , or else she has skipped out
being aDout thirty dollars ahead by
the transaction.

The carpenter did not go and get
drunk , commit suicide or do any-

thing of that kind , but , considering
that the engagement was "on ," he
simply remarked that he was glad
of it , and hoped she wouldn't come
back.

Northern (0. ) Democrat. Toledo. Eeptcai-
ber

-
i6.1876.1-

Mr. . Den Thompson as "Joshi-
Vhltcomb ," in his comedy of that

name , made the biggest hit of the
leaeon. His Yankee dialect Is per-
eot

-

, hilly aa good as were Josh Slls-
by

-

or Dan Marble , in their palmiest-
days. . The great beauty of tnia un-
approachublo

-
comedian's rendition

ot the Yankee characters is the
idelity of hia personation of the
'down easter"ashe is seen iu real life

There ia no straining for effect , no
tale gags nor far-fetched unnatural

oddities. He ia the straight-out
Yankee, and nothing else. Any-
one that has traveled in Now
Hampshire or Vermont has seen
the oriKiu&I. and can vouch for tha
the perfection of Thompson's act-
lug.

-
. From the entrance to the final

tableau , there Is no let up to the side-
epiitting

-

merriment that fairly con-
vulses

¬

the audience. See Thomp-
son

¬

aud laugh.
Den Thompson wjll appear at the

Academy of Music to-morrow even ¬

ing.

SInioutu.
Special meeting of Omaha Chap-

ter
¬

No. 1 , Royal Arch MSEOUH , this
evening , for work on 3 . . and P. '.
tiff , degrees. Visiting companions
cordially invited.-

By
.

order of the H. P.

The Franklin Lightning Rod is

the result of twenty six years expe-

rience
¬

aud cloeo application to busi-

ness
¬

applying every rule of science ,

and f tudying closely every require-
ment

¬

suggested by exporleuce and
the company have spared neither
time , labor or money In perfecting
their Rod. Their extensive acquaint-

ance

¬

with manufacturers in theii
line enables them to selest the best
materials from the best markets , and
at the most favorable prices-

.In
.

this respect they enjoy greal
advantages , being the oldest and
largaat house in their line in the
United Estates , having three factor-
ies constantly running , and witli

these great facilities the demand foi

these justiy celebrated rods Is quite
up to the supply. The company it

represented In thU city by Mr. E
House , who , by the way
Is doing a thriving business
for them here. Those Interested it
lightning rods should not fail to in-

vo&tignte the superior qualitiei
claimed by thia Uoaipauy over oth-

era. . Iheir work may bo seen ot
many of our Omaha structures
among the moat central are those o-

Cruickshank & Co.dry goods house
A. J. dlrnpson , carriage factory
Clark & Warden , livery stable
Erck &Haneou.groceryand Oman :

Publishing Company Building.-
fab23lf

.

THE ONLY PLACE
In the city to obtain genuine Bo ! '

tied Milwaukee lager beer ii-

r.t Rfchter'e , corner of Ninth am
Howard streets. Family trade solic-

ited aud all orders will receiv
prompt attention. Eep216mi-

M.VTTEU3. .

Tiio following orders hava bew-

i85U3d from iho Headquarters of thi
Department of the Platte :

A general court-martial is hereb1
appointed to meet at Fort MoKm-
uey , W. T. . on the 9th day o

March , 1878 , or aa soon thereaftei-
as practicable , for the trial of suuL
prisoners an may ba brought be-

fore
¬

it.
Details for the court : Major Wn-

M Nolaon , surgeon U S Army
Captain Emil Ailsm , 5th cavalry
Captain John B Babcock , 5th caval-
ry ; ilist? Lieutenant John W Bubb-
4tli infantry ; Fust Lieutenant Ja-
Regan , 9th infantry ; Second Lieu-
tenant Charles D Parkbursr , 6tt
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Win I-

Korris , Oth infantry , judge advocate
No other officers than those iiamct-

caii be assembled without mauifea
injury to the service.

Paragraph 5, special orders No. 4
current series , from these headquor-
tors , ia hereby revoked.

Second Lieutenant Bainbndgi
Reynolds , aud additional Secouc
Lieutenant F. H. Beach , 3d Caval-
ry , will proceed at once to Cam ]

Sheridan , Nebraska , and report t
the Commanding officer of that pot ,

for temporary garrison court mar
Ual duty, on completion of whlcl
they will return to their elation-
Camp Bobinson , Nebraska.

The necessary requirements of i

good baking powder are purity
wholesomeness , and reliability
When pure it Is always uniform ii-

it * results in producing light , eaall :
digested bread , rolls , biscuits , am-

cake. . Dooleyle Yeast Powder has i

well earned reputation for perfec-

nurlty and'thorough relfablllty.

"SPIEL MARKS. "

Another Ylctlrn of the Bogus" Gold

fcvrindlo-

.On

.

yesterday a green German
Immigrant , bound for the Pacific
coast , was approached at Spoon
Lake by a genteel looking young
man , who engaged in conversation
with him , and after drinking several
glaeaea of beer , gained his confi-

dence.

¬

. Learning that the German
was going to San Francisco , the
stranger asked, him if he had any
gold , and upon hia replying that be
had not , the stranger , whom we
will call "Mr. Sharp , told him that
on the Central Pacific from Ogden
to the coast , they took'only gold ,

and that he wou'.d have to buy
some either there , at Omaha , or at-

Ogdcn. . Mr. Sharp happened to
have $50 in coin which he would
Bell him , with a premium of 2 per-

cent added. The German accord-
ingly

¬

gave him $51 in billd , and then
came ever to Omaba. Sharp , who
had said that he was also going
West , save him thesllp , and did not
accompany him.

The German , upon arriving at the
Union Pacific depot attempted to-

pa =3 one of the pieces for some arti-

cles
¬

of food , but it was pronounced
n. g. no good. On examination
the coins were found to be "spiel
marks ," made of yellow metal , and
closly resembling United Stales

*coin. These "spiel marks" are
manufactured expressly for just such
swindling games as the above , and
which are only played on the
the greenest of greeuicB , r.s anybody
else could tell at a glance that they
were worthless , or at least SD aus-

picious
¬

that it woull not be safe lo
handle them.

The victim took the matter good-

naturedly
-

, and while exhibiting the
'apiel-marisa" he was asked for one

i them by a bystander. He re-
died very truly that they had coat

him too much to give away ; he had
paid aa much for them as if they
had been gold. Ho acknowledged
hat he had learned a good lesson.

Important to Nrconcl nii.i Third
Class I'lisnouKers.-

To
.

or via Nev York City. It is
well known that the Erie Railway
Uompauy has for a number of years
provided a commodious passenger
beat , fitted especially for the traus
fur of its emigrant passengers aud-

uggnge direct from Castle Garden
to their depot , from which trains de-

part
¬

for the west thus effectually
protecting those "consigned to thalr-
care" from unauthorized persons or
outside influence , while passing
through New York.-

To
.

afford similar protection to sac-
end and third class passengers from
the West , going to New York , or
passing through New York on route
to Europe , they have now arranged
a Special Omnibus Transfer , start-
ing

¬

from under cover of their Jersey
City Depot ( the arriving placa ol
through trains from the West ) , lo
convey pasnengcrd and their luggnge
direct lo Steamships , Hotels , Boar-
ding

¬

Houses , or wherever they may-

be consigned thus affording them
absolute protection , and freedom
from contact with the "aharpara11
who seek to prey upon strangers ar-

riving in a great city. The Erit
Company will parform this service
with its own omnibuses , in charge
of trusty servants , at cost price , foi

transfer of single passengers , farni
lies or parties and their baggage. A

transfer Agent of the Company
boards each incoming train from thi
West an hour or more before its ar-

rival in Jercey City , and tenders t (

passengers the facilities above an-

nouncnd. . 20lt-

Accepted. .

George T. Mills , Esq. , Omaha
Neb. DEAR SIB : Your challeng
to shoot with mo for the champioi
cup of Nebraska , in accordance will
ruiea preccrlbed for name , boariui
date of February 23 , 1878 , is a-

hand. . Tnorefore , nothing is lefc fo-

me to do Hut accept the same , whicJ-

I heieby do , and fix the date fo-

Mohdcy , March 4,1878 , at the hou-

of 2 o'clock p. m. , sharp , and tb
place to ba the usual shootini-
grpund in Lake's addition , at th
cud oi the street oar track.

Very respectfully youre ,

JOHN J. HARDIK ,

Champion Wing Shot of Neb.

Pest Office Changes-
.Ihe

.
following are the Post Offic

changes in Nebraska for the wee ]

ending February 23d , 1878 , furnish-
ed by Wm. VanVleclr , of the P. G-

Department. .

E6TAHLI6HED.
Lester , Mcrrick county , John C-

Kr.app , postmaster ; Wells MilU
Richardson county , Jehiel Damon
postmaster.-

Alexie

.

, Butler county.I-

'OSTMASTEKS

.

APPOINTKD.

Butler ContreButlcr county , wm-
C. . Emery ; Central Cily , Merncl
county , Geo. Backos ; D.wid Citv
Butler county , Judsoa C. Pwuier-
Ela , Otoe county , Frederick Shred
er ; Midland , Colfax county , Beuj.i
ruin Poht ; Wild Cat , Gage county
Joseph Jones.

Bottled Cincinnati Lager Beet
the beat for family use , delivered t
any part of the city. Olficu , 20-

Hamoy st. , between 12th and 131-

Lfl3eod3m

5,000 pounds fine Swiss chees
just received at the Cheese Depot
Pfundt & Gerber's , 13th street , bet
Farnham and Douglas. We ar
selling these fine cheepe at greatl ;

reduced rates. For further partlcu
lars call and see. f 3t3-

"It is better to laugh than be cry
ing" decidedly ; and to enjoy you
baby's laughing society use Di-

Bull's baby syrup , which relieve
the chief discomforts of bhbyhooi

without stupefying the children
Price 25 cents a bottle.-

LOST.

.

. All desire to use any othe
than "Queen of the Laundry" afte
once trying it.

. In Mcniorlnin-
.At

.

a meeting of Capitol Lodge , A.-

F.

.

. and A. M. , the following resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted on the dealh of
brother Jacob GIsh :

WHEKEAS , Our brother Jacob
Oish has been called by the Grand-
Master of the Universe , from the
midst of the craft on earth , to con-
tinue

¬
his earch for further light in

the celestial lodge above ; and ,
Whereas , Our beloved brother al-

ways
¬

maintained a firm integrity in
his Intercourse with His fellow men ,

and ever carried with him to the
scenes of sorrow asd despair , to
which hia profession culled him , a
kind , noble and generous heart that
never turned away from the agoniz-
ing cries of the widow and the fath-
erless

-

, but brought to all J e sorrow
stricken eoula the sunshine of a deep
and heartfelt sympathy , that served
to lighten the deep gloom brought
hy the Unbidden Guest into their
homes' ; therefore be it

Resolved , That this lodge , as well
us the community, has sustained an
almost irreparable loss , and the fra-

ternity
¬

at large have been deprived
of a brignt exemplar of the teach-
ings

¬

of our order.
Resolved , That while we mourn

big dealh we are not , insensible to
the deep sorrow that must bo fell by-

hia widow aud children a porrow
for which no consolation can be of-

fered by us except that of our warm-
est

¬

sympathy.
Resolved , That aa a mark of re-

spect
¬

for our deceased brother , the
Lodga be draped in mourning for 30-

days. .

Resolved , That a copy of these
resolutions , und&r the seal of the
Lodge , be presented to hia widow
and children , aud the daily papers
ba requested to publish the same-

.DUtrlct

.

Court.
The following business was trans-

ited
¬

In the District Court Mon-

ay
-

, Hon. James W. Savage presld-
ug

-

:

Paul vs. Patrick ct si. ; judgment
ot aside.
State V6. Fotbsa & Harper ; de-

'andauta
-

released on personal recog-
nizance.

¬

.

State ve While ; verdict guilty ,
and prisoner remanded.

United fitntri rourm.
The following business wan trans-

icted
-

in the United States Circuit
and District Court Saturday. Hon.-

S.

.

. 8. Dandy presiding :

Frank ot al , va Robcra et al ; de-

cree
¬

of foreclosure.
Davenport .va Crosby et al : de-

'cudaula
-

ruled to nuswor iu 20 days
mid p'aintifl to reply in 45 days
'rom yeaterd&y.

Davenport ct al , ya Crosby ; de-

fendant
¬

ruled to answer in 30 days
and plainiiH' to reply in 50 days
roru yesterday.-

U
.

8 va Mnt Schinkcr ; informa-
tion

¬

for stealing U S property. Plea
gnilty. Sentence reserved-

.II8
.

vs John C Lee ; information
for opening correspondence through
the US mailBwith intent to defraud ,
etc. Pica guilty. Sentence reserv ¬

ed.C Allniaii & Co vs Becker ; Jury
trial pending.3-

P.UC.IA.Li

.

luI'lVXM.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advert:8 msatj ot Xo MS. Toi
Sale. Lost. WactP. Koand. UoariUr-z. An.
nil ! bs Iniorted in three columns once forTES
Oi NIb iwr Uc ; each subsequent insertion ,

l"IVi U rim per line. Xaa nzat inecruoi-
var I s tUau UEKT-

S.W'flTTED

.

Girl to do general houEO'
. 706 I7th Strost. 10 W-

W "ANTED A good girl for general
home-work at U. tf. Rttil. tM 3t'-

A woman that usdarstandf-
hoaseteep.ng ; none others need ap-

rly.
-

. Enqnire of Mrs. H. Gilmcre. 295 9th
Street __fast'
W ASTEUGirl for general house-wor.

bet. 23th and 21 ss. 20 1

11EKT Furnhhed looms atMrs. G
0. YVhitloeks , Dodge Bt neitto W

limns Block. febl tf-

A r.cw houjo 8 rooms am
. ki choa , pantry , 4 co3Jtt! * , collar , ota-

.on
.

CasJ bet , iythnndl9th , onqurort lit !
and y.-.rnam , J. Jofantoc. j5 tf-

EOR KENr Store adjoining William'. . on north sida Dodga at aaroE
from Post OCico.V. . J Conned. fl tf
f'OltiiHNr California fc'ruit Store , ad

AVilliaa-s' Block. ne.-.r PCS
Office. W. J ConnelK fntf-
i. . OHRHM ProaiUts on 16th St. former

lye cupiod by E. G.Dudley , enquir-
of Charles II Brown. 2litf-

SillAVED OK STOLE-
N.E

.

STRAY NOTICE. One roan
with natldlo and bridle cimo to th

Checkered barn , on tbo morning of the 25tl-
inot. . Owner can hava same ly movin
property and paying cliargej. It-

IAKEN

*

UP.-

N
.

UP For trespass ono three yea
JL old roa heifer , white lice en back am
white Joroiead Owner on have the cam
by rajinp dhicucoj and charges. Call a-

arn , linrncr street. iS Jt

PRINTERS Display Type-Cheap , par
, 2 foott sceoml-naiiLi , coed

r.L'o Cabinet ((16 catc < ) . (.all. or addred
with tamp' . forrroofand pricolist , "Typo
516 Dodga t0aialia._

_It*

FOR 5AUE-rciih Milch Cows with call
Ameiioiu Ilouaa._f23 t-

fE OR SLE-Maro. Buggy , and Humes.
Stock HOBS , Pens and Lumber. &lt

bed roon: inrnituro. Apply Qjrdnor Hona
7 blocks wejt Mlliiary liridga._f2.t-
fPIASO JOU SALE-Chcap. A. T. Me

. W. cor. 12th and Howardst.-
21tf

.
_

______
XjlUtviJAb At a v r> r aac.M pnca. XH-

JSJ scholarship. ! in the Duvonport Bnslnci-
College. . Apply or address. "R. ." Be-

oBca sai-

OOOO
; A CO. Auction tad CommliJiJOMSB' . 8GU Douglai atrcot. Hist

est price i.Md for fnrnishiTig honsehol-
cooa * *nd s nond liund fnrnUnro. feb7l-

XlSCfiZLABEOUS HOllCES-

.A

.

CARD To all wco are suffering froi
the errors and indiscretions of youtl

nervous weaknrcs. early dooar , loss of raaj
hooi , &3. , I will tend a receipt that wi
cure you FRE13 OK CBiRGiS. This ere :
remedy was discovered by c, rniseioanryl
South Amorica. Send telf-addressd ei-
velopo to the Rev. J05EPU T. JHMAI
Station D. Bible Home. York City.

ANTED AGKST3-Fcr 13.00 Wsshit-
Machine. . County und St to rizhl-

frr rale. KobarU A. Hilsoa , Citr liote-
Otnnhn. . Kob
_

f236t-
MERCHAHT TAILOR.-

O.
.

. A. Lindnujst , the ilcrcnr.nt 1 alior, h )

rscvived a full azsortaiant of Clothe , CESS
:oerog end Vccttae ; . for tall- and wln'.t
which can be made up In the latest style an-
st reasonable rates. Satisfaction euarar.-
re d esc-

troa i> ALE-RRAL KSTATE.
Thro- dwellings anRENTMOMORB Sale en monthly jaj

cents of rent , atpreient price of renting , an
new occupied by good tenenls. L asen foi
find one-naif yoirs to rou. Ab ground ret
to pay until pay col t for h usaiJ complete
Ono year's rent requited in adtanco , an
two ycurs w ill pay fur any on of the build

ftb23tf Keal Estate Broker.
f fifi oftao aorth ono ha'-

LL Or 44'' . 1DV DO of lot s in buck 1% . 0-

1th streic. het. Farnham and ILirney. Is-
ouiro at JofiVn House on premise * . oe6t-
fjj ur.il a A tot MJXi-'ifc tuei , in Iione-

'J2
'

3 addition , ooamandine a Sno view , fc
Address R. . Bee O&ice.

t

3
LEGAL NO IlCt.

the Diitriot Court of the United State ;

or the District of Nebraska.-
In

.
Bankruptcy-

.In
.

the matter of Arthur Buckbee , Lankrnj-
lo Vfhom it May Concern : The undersign-

ed , A. K. Simpson , of Otcaha , in said Dil-
tiict. . hereby gives totice cf his ajpoln-
ment as assignee of the eitate of Artha
Buckles , of oniaha , in the county of Dou:
IRS. in said distrfot : and who was towit-
On the 5th dy of February , A. D. . 1878 ad-

judged a bankrupt upon the petition of him
coir , by John L Webitsr, esq. , Kegister i-

B iikruptcy for said district.
Dated at Omaha , the 26th day of Februai-

A. . D. . 1878. A. K. fclMPSON-
.dlt

.
a wk2t Attigneo ,

r !Oto25por Day.. HiTgenp vcnins Bf u to Kll uTurtcie s sr.V TJ

Atlantic & Gt. Western
Railroad , -*

In conneotiyn with the

Erie Railway ,
Forms the Great Broad-Gauge Route bew.

EAST AND WEST
From Cincinnati ani Chicago to New

York. Boston and all points in New Bng-

From New York to Chicago , Cloavelacd ,
Omaha. &nd nil points in the Northwest
To Cii.cinna i , Louisville , fit. Louis , Kan-
sas

¬

City , and Points in the Southwest.

THIS IS THE ONLY LINE
In connection with thi Erie Railway.whioh
runs through slesping coaches between New
York and Chicago. Cltvoland , Mansfield ,
Gallon. Dayton and Cincinnati without
cbango.TU3 -: oj
Running Pullman's Broad Gauge

Palace Hotel Coaches.
between Cincinnati. Chicago and New York
Pas-oncers by this line can lake their mealj-
ht any hour without leaving the train. Tha-
bih of fare on thssa coaches is not surpasioJ-
in any hotel in America.

> For througa tickets at lowest rates , pal-
ace

¬

coach locations and further In'ormiHon
concerning the route , pleito apnly at ticket
offices Erie Railway in Vew York and New
England , at No. 41 West Fourth Street : in
Chicago at So. K4 Clark Streat ; acd at the
officss of connecting lines west and ( outh-
wcet

-
Afk for tickets by way of the At.an-

t'e
-

and Great Wsstern Railroad-
.F

.
II.CoojHjr , Ucn'l Sant. Cleveland , 0.-

W.
.

. it. Misilnck , Goi'l Passenger Agent ,
Cincinnati.Ohio.

The Old Reliable
Fort Wayna

AS-
DPennsylvania

-
Railw'y'

Continuous all-rail route ! No change of
Care ! One Koad.ono management 1

FROM CHICAGO TO-

Pitliburg. . ffarritlurp ,
Baltimore , VFaihingto * .

Phitadttpltia. Aew York.
Great Short Lice

TO BOSTO T-

ria Now Yrk City. Reaches all points in-
'enniylvaaia and No * Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars-
On all Express Trains 1

MAGNIFICENT CARS !

Equippd with celebrated

WESTIHGHOUSE AIRBRAKES
And Jancey'sPew P-iteat

Safety Platform and toupler-

.Slegant
.

Jiating Houses ,
Vf ith ample time for rceili.-

i

.

TRAINS
Leave Chicago ni follows.

ftf Special ITiist ISxpressZ-i. IU. . ExocptEnnday.-
rViththe

.
Popular Vestibule EltepinB Oar,

eaahee Pittsbarg 'J:3j a. m. ; Harrisbnr* ,
.1:15 a. m. ; Philadelphia 4 p. m. ; New
York6.5 p.m. ; Boston 0:15a. m. : Dalti
more CO p. m : Wafhington 9 p. m. next
day.

TP Tir Atlantic Kxprcus. . ( Dally )
ith DrawicR Room and Hotel Car , roaches
itisburei21' PBK : Harrislmrg lfi53p.-

m.
.

. : Jrhiladulithia c5 a. m. ; New York-
.ti.5a

.
! 31. ; Special Philadolihla Sleei icg

car on tbU train , which remain 4 in depot
until730a.ni , . nffordinp Philadelphia pas-
i enK rs a full night's rtti.
9Ifi PT] JNJttlit Express. . Kxcei t Saturday.
With Draw ni; Kriorn S'ejping Car. reaches
Pittabnre. 7:8 p. ni. ; HarrisoarK 3:6J a.m. :
Baltimore 7:1 > a. m. ; Wishiaron 9ifia.r-
a.

! .
. ; I'bibdelihiiSa. m. : New York 10.35-

a. . m. ; S:40 p. m. Ihrongh Balti-
m'ro and Wr.chingion Sleeping Car on tMi-
train. .
Fare Always as Low as Any

Uther Line.-

nsTHroash
.

ticket ? tcr sale at all prinoi-
l points in the West. Aek for them via

iho Fort rt ayiie and Pennsylvania Line-
.i

.
K. MYERS.-

Gen.
.

. Papi.aadTickct Agt. . Chmaao-
.fcb27weow

.

KOTICS-

.In
.

accordance witn th * lawd cf the Etate-
nfilebr.nVa notice is horjby given of tteI-
ncorpora ion of the Omaha Publishing Co.
08 follows to wit :

yirH rhe name of the -aid Corporation la
and shall bo the < mha Publishing Co-

.Sacond
.

The principal place of transact-
init

-

the busies ? of taii Corrorition shall be
the o'.ty of Oinahs , Douglas County , Neb-
ranka.

-

.
Third Ihe general nature of the bneinssi-

to botranfsctoi by raid Corporation shall
bo to print and publish Daily , Eeiri Wefkl-
y.

-

. In Wcafclr nod Weakly News Papers ;

do coscr.il Job 1rictisK. Book Binilnc ,

Book Publishing Lithographisg. Stereo ¬

typing. Eootrot7pin: tand pnrcbns np and
eoUiSfcPrinticir Machinery. Pliatir ? Jlato-
rials.

-

. Priat'ngSto' k , and Newspaper Iran-
ohlso.

-

.
Fourth The amount of capital stock of-

faid Corpotatlon tiu horized shall bo one
hundred thonsand dollars , ditiied into
chares of two hundred and fifty dollars each
which shall be paid in at tha time : and on-
conditiotsur follows , to-wit ! la such man-
ner as the Board of Directors shall ro'iniro
lint no share shall bo fold for Ises than two
hundred aad fifty do'Hr? , the fame to be
transferable in inch a manner as may be
provided 1 7 tha ByLaws. .

Fifth The tine of commencement shall
bo the 15'h dny of Januaiy , A. D. 1878 , and
the time n { termination ol Slid Corporation
shn.il bo tbel ih day of January. A. D. 19:0.
unless renewed or dissolved s :onor by a voU-
of tvo thirds of the capital ftoak thereof,

bixth 'iheh'gbo-t amountof indebted'
ness liability to whioh raid Coiporatior-
is at any time to subject itself (hall not ex-
ceed twenty five hundred dollars , acd n <

bonded or mortgage indebtedness shall evei-
be contracted fcy paid Corporation.

Covanth J to officers of ssl.l Cornoratioi-
thail Lea. ' rtsidont who shall also bs man.-
afcinjr

.

editor : a Treasurer nnd a Secretary
who shall bo chosen by Iho Board or Direa-
tors in suci nunner and perform tnch da
ties as the ByLvws of said Corporation mo ;

prescribe , the I card of Directors to be CT-
Iin number , r.pd who shall conduct the buti
ness and affair ? of said Corporation.-

By
.

order of the board of Oirefltorf :
E. HOtEWATUR. Prcit.-

CAHFE1S.

.

.

Great Bargains

In order to make room for new coeds

$ M
laaw

Will oCer for the neit thirty days
their entire Stock of-

KATTINGS

-

&

my
, ETC.

Parties within ; to purchase goods In ou-

hnj caa save money by giving ns a ca-

.ll.mm
.

mm mm
! 87 Farnham Street.f-

eblSSai
.

ItEAl.

Real Estate Brokers
250 Farnham Street ,

North Side , opp. Brand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA. - - - .NEBRASKA

JOHN G. JACOBS ,

Real Estate Broke :

Jacobs' Block , cor 15th & Cap. Ace-

OMAHA , - NEBRASKA
novSQ lyr-

BIRDS'I RCEO. LZT7IS 8. 31K-

D.Bvron
.

SaodT-
BB OLDIBT VTABI.12HID

Real Estate
IK NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all te ;

eiUtain Omaha and Dongiaa county-

.O.

.

. F. DAYIS ,
OISKB1L DIJLL1B IN

HEAL ESTATE
AT THE OLD STAND

156 FARNHAM STREET ,
OMAHA. NEB.

Personal attention given to the bayin
and ie'linzof lands n all parta of th
StateItfPROVfcD FARMS for bale. Twe-
ntytwo years experience in this business.

Correspondence solicited from all thoi
having Improved farm ; , lands , or Iota fc'-" -sale 4pp

FANCY CARDS, Snowflake , Damaa
, Uecn2BliVe. with neae IP cent *

NmuCard Co. Naiian , N. Y. nov23wl

MFEAHP FIBElNSPRAJtCE.-

c.

.

. T. TAYLOH. s. j. HOWELL

Taylor & Howell ,

Beieral HDRiNCE Apis,
Jieprcient the foltoicin tliable Fire , Marine

and Life Inturanct Companit* :
Lancashire , ot Manchester .....813 00 000
Phoenix , of Hartford 2 5CO 000-

NUgara. . of New York 1 500 000
Howard , of Now York . . 1 OW 000
London [ns. Corporation , estab.

1720 , London , Kngland-, . ., . . . 15 000 00-
0LaCaiste Generate , of Paris . 6 000 COO

Hamburg , Bremen , of Hamburg ,
Germany 2 500 000

American Central , of St. Louis. .. 1 875 000
Manufacturers' Fire and Marine ,

of Boston 1300 000
Mobile Underwriters. Mobile 1 203 000
Traders' , of Chicago . . 812 Ot-
OShawmut , of Boston . SOT 000
New York Life , of New York _ . . . . 35 COO 000

Active Life and Fire Agents Wanted.-
ODco

.
Cor. 14th and Douglas , OMAUA.Neb

MURPHY & LOVETT.
GENER-

ALmSUBANCEAGENTS
Capita ! represe-

ntedsooooooo.$ .
Losaei ndjuated and paid at this ofioa-

.C04

.

13lh Sir. , State Bonk Bulldinpr.
4 OMAHA , M2BRA8KA.te-

b24daod&wly
.

Honorable adjustment * and Prompt
' Payments.

99000000.
Insurance Capital *

Represented by

M. Gt McKOON ,
Room No , 2 Crefgbton Block.-

OMAil
.

A. ME2. may6 ITT

GIlOCKlf * .

TH E-

Hafchat Resurrected

PEACE IN EUROPE ME-

ANSJ.B.rEENCH&CO. . ,
TH-

K"Reli*
Who ALWAYS lead on Low Prices and
Choice Goods , have "brok n out in a neta
place ," and nade-

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
in Pricei of Groceries. They loll
12Iba Domarara sugar for . .S 100-

10J4 Ibs A suzat for . 1 00
9 Iba Granulattd bnpar for 100-
Ilio coffee 5 pounds . . . . . 100
0. 6. Java coffee 4 pounds for - 100
Japan tea per round _ _ . 25
Oolong tea do lo - SO

Young Hyson tea do - G-
OBestOlossHtareh do - _ . . . . . . 8
Hulk Baking Powder de . . 23
Coal oil pergal < ' 5-

MoIa'Ed3 do..M. , .uMii 4-
5BestSyrapJo . ._ 70
Pure Maple Syrup ver gal. . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . .. 125
Best White Russian Boar 20 bars for. .. 100-
Kirtz'a Chicigo soap 22 birs for . 1M-
Beit cranberries per quart .. . . . . ... . . . ... 8-

Atnioro'p Minao Meat per ponnd. . . . 11-

Beetfimily mackerel per ket US

Best winter wheat floi r per sack _ . . . . . 8 75
Best Spring wheat flour per sack . . . .. . 3 B-
OA No 1 flour . . 3 25
Best axle craase per box . . . .. 8
Best eurr&cU 12 pounds .... . . . .. .. . ... ..... 100
Best pitted charrici 6 pounds 100
Best blackberries 10 pound : 100
Beet Koossbarric ? 2-1 h can 11
Beat blackberries 2-lb can _ 12
Boat reaches 2 Ib can 11-

Do 3-ib do 13X
Best pie peaches 6 Ih can . . 23
Beat String beans 2 Ib can ... .. . .. . . . . .... . 09
Best tomatcee 8-Ib can 11
Best Lima beans 2-lb can 17
Best COTO oyeters 2-lb can 13

Best bird seed per pound . .. 9-

Iavy Bsan.i & pounds .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... . 100-
Ohoico dried wple? 15 roaeds 1 00
Carolina Ricel K rounds . .. . . . . . . 100
Best hominy U pounds .. . .. .. .... . ... . . 100
Best Sal b'oda W pounds 1 CO

Best New Yori cheese per pound . . . . ... 11

Boston baked beans 3 Ib caa. SO

Apple butter 61b can ... . . . . .. . . . ..._ . BO

York State a ) pies gal can - - W
Salmon Zpoardcan 34-

Do 1 do .. . . . ._ .. . .. - . 33

Mackerel 1 do 83
Lobsters 1 do 22

Clams 1 do .. . . .. .. ... . . . . . . .... .. ... 18-

do 2 do ... ...... . M-

Baker's praitmm chocolate. . .. . . .. 40
Durham tobacco pr Ib 63
Best fine cut do do .__. . ..._ .. . 80-

Ue5t Ranter do do _.. .. . .. ... . . . 70-

CrofEO A Blackwoll's ohowchow 40-

V3Poiilivety no Goods Sold on Credit.-

J.

.
. B. FRENCH & C0 ,

101 t'atnhttn Mreat.

-AN-
DKNIFETOTHEHILT

-
!

GASH , CASH , CASH !

I will sell for cash or Give Cradit to res-
ponsible

¬

parties who i ay their bills even
thirty days , at thofollowingpriees :

Compare ray list with the FrancoJerusa -

loin bTflloTLV Cash Price lists , and tallj
one fcrFBAhOX I have just rectived a

nice line of new Her.jona' 'leas , and have
cut prices to the following ratoi :
An txcollept Yourg Ily-on tea for. . . . . . 1-

CAverychcico do do .lo .. ..... 6f

The very est do do in town.- .! 1C

Good English breakfast tea for .. . ... ..
Very finest do do do -Japan tea lif tings (an excellent article. ..

do (a coed steeper ) for .. . . . .__. . K-

do ( very finest flavor ) for... .. 9<

Gunpowder tea ( choice article ) ..1 W-

do do (best for money ) . ..-1 4(

ImpariaKbestin town- ..-- 7!

Sib of good Rio coffee ._ . .....1 (X

4 >ftb very best Kio coffo.1 0(

1U Arbuckle's roasted ooffoe .. . ... ... 3(

4m bfst roasted Rio coffee. . ..... ... .1 0(

Best lard r r-pound.- ... .. .. .... II
est C'alhoun flour per sack , war nted. 2 7!

Bett Perless flour per sacs-2 7!

A family flour per ack -..-8 2!

Best candles per pound . . .. .... . .. a
Best match's 7 boies for. . . . ...- 2
Bran ttr 100 pounds.... ... .. ... 6(

Oats per btuhel . . . . . -- -... *
Corn do . . . .... . . . . .... .. . . . . . ... . .. 2
Early Rose Potatoes perbashel. . .. ... .... 61

Best table sjrup rer gallon- . .... 7!

Be--t pickles do. . *
bos . . I1Bast lye per - - -Best chet so per Ih .. . . ... .-.- 11

Dried si plM do . . . -Cumnts do . . . . .. ... . . . . ... .

Raisins New Valancias.12 *
KaiEins new- Layers ... .. . . . _.-. 1

Butter medium qunlitT . . . . . . . . . . . .... Ii

Batter frssh from dairy , choice-. . - 2-

He turp'ejper bushel .... .-. ..1 0-

Misei iiicklea.p'nts.- .... 41

Chow chow do . . . .. .. .... .. .... . 4-

Sqtsoacbcrrscs for. .- - -
A full line of canned goods of standart

brands at lowott living rates ; al'O wocdon-
waio. . willow-ware , stone-ware , etc. . eto a
cheat aa the chotpcstI don't sell a fev
articles balow ocst with the intention o
making cust mers pay for the loss , on othe-
goods. . Everything is down to the lowes-

rossibla prices , and I guarantee a month'
bill can b bought lower at my ( tore thai
any otter ulace in tow-

n.B.

.

Fearon. ,
Corner cf Troll & Bole Sts-

O M. A. U A .
P8. Highentprice'paid for farm prpdnc-

A good rtable free for the accommodation o-

farmers' teams
_ vt"tnuifef-

n6iiGodfrey & BexterM-

TTT <J

Hcuutfacturtri of and Dsalen in

Mustard , Cream Tartar,

NONPAREIL BAXIK& POWDER

A sic Tour Grocer
For our Fresh Roasted and Ground Coffee
and Nonpareil Baking Powder , and take n-

ether , sale by aUfirtt-clasa grocers.

291 DOUGLAS. ST. , OMAHA.

.i yrar. Agents wanted. Eusluca-
lezttlmste.$2500 . PsnlcoHrs free. Ad

* r - .r

W.V.MORSE & CO ,

504 & 506 14TH STREET ,

We are carrying a very

&toeli: of
Suited to the Western Trade ,

and will in all eases

Imr Trt ,
Bosiofl P-

Invoices -
And in many cases we

Will Guarantee Eastern Prices ,
WITHOUT THE ADDITION OF FREIGHTS.-

As
.

we can handle goods in Omaha on

Closer Margins tnan Large? pities.
Owing to the low rate of expenses. For western merchants desiring

.A. LJLiE&a-Ds IHSTVOIOIE-
WE TYlJjL MAKE

SPECIAL FIGUEES !

And ehlp goods , If desired , FROM OUR UO8TOA OFFICE , 118
Bummer Street.

W , V, MSB
OM: AIT A. ,

MAX MEY33R '
ITot.-

AQ35TS

.

JOB TUX UNK.
StelfflTrsy, Emerson and Valor tiera Pianos , Sason &

Eatoy , Shoaingor and Borilett Oriunrf.-
Vlclla

.
EtrioM. Bfc oi jdu.ia. Viollna. GoIUri. Fintss. Brass Instrument* , tad

nMg l Marinnndlac

MAX MEYER!

(fc BAtO , .

of Waidiee , JocEc and

-WEC-L23ALH D3AL2IIS 1$

S Pistols
i mm-

Tke Largest Stock in the "West I I

AND SHAKE'S B1FLE3
Bottom i'rteas.

152 oaat to il sJes = Se3s<3 for Prise-
A Full Assortment of Cartridges

173 & 114 F&ffsilissn-SS. . Cfo . iltb. Osna&zi.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
i79 acd 174 Fsraii&xa Street. Czanlsc. H.

WHOLESALE DUALERS IN

s
GOO-

DS.Bootli9

.

®
This favoritoBrand of the Western Trade Is Received Doily by Express.and

always be sold as low ae any other Standard Packing ,

ismo D. B. BBEMEB. Gen'I
e.MOEJLrJLjEH.CO-

UNCIL.

? ? .

. BLUFFS. IOWA.
Largest best and most reliable music house in the West. All kinds of music boo

sheet music , etc. Send for catalogue. augZTlyr

DZNTISTRY.

OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM ST. ,

OMAHA , - - - JS'EBRAHKA.-

vPrcservation

.

of the Naturn Teeth Made
a Specialty. sepltf

. SI.

Blcclc ,
Cor. 15th acd Dodge Ms. .

A B. ZHLIV6S. . V.

&

234 7rnliamB-
STWBEN 13TD * NTH DP6TAIB3.
Teeth extracted without pain by nso of Ni-

rous Oxide. O&ce open at all hours.-

W.

.

. S HUHTIRGTOH & CO. ,

Surgeon Dentists ,
238 Farnham Street ,

[Over Eaton's Photograph Gallerr-l
Teeth extracted WlTEOUI PAIN br the

use of anaesthetics. ieb66za

MIM-

ICContinental Hall.-

rar

.

JL
ITXRT DIT 1SD rVWISO.

P.LaTiterbftob Prop.
486thirteenth St. tet. Parnham & Homey ,

OMAHA , >juu.-
aFine

.
Liquors and Cigar * on bsnd. loMtJ-

IAILURINQ. .

J. H. TMIELE.
MERCHANT

484 13 Si. , del. Farn. & Harney ,

OBIAIIA , AEBKASII-

A.tf

.

Cleaning and Repairing Don-
e.leplldlyr

._
JOHxi * HO-
RA.ailoR

.

Latest PaUrns always on hand.

SUITS TO ORDER ,

.AJTtor 3iateet Stylos.
Best of satisfaction given in CUTS. AID
does Cleaning ind Repairing and purpo ! i
doing the bst working , at tha lowest pos-

sible
¬

prices. Do not forget to call

491lOti , FaraliaBi&HarEeySt ,

OKA

NOTICE.

George Bogen , plaintiff , vs K. Parry , whoso
first name is unknown , defendant .
Before Luther B. Wright , iuitiee of ths

peace , for Douglas county , Nebraska ,
On the 22d day of November. A D. 187-

7.tatdjuitice
.

issued an ordsr of attachment
in the above action for the {wngftjro dol-

lar
¬

*. GEO.BOGERS.
Omaha , Ieo. 20 , 77. dcfll 7fri3t

CIO All

sl oiojaq saoud pa

*° TiO I'J 'I '
';o3js'B i3nofj [

m msm mi-
u szaiYaa sivnioza oar

JCTIOiOVJ HT-BIO
MEAT MAKKC73.

JOSEPH HOWS ,

SOUTH OMAHA MEAT MARKET

Best
Always on Hand at Lowest possible prices

for cash.

Thirteenth at. , near Leavenw'thd-
cc20 ly

City Meat Market ,
SnEIiLY KUCS,

Cat lt r rtt ttoo B Berrot ? frI4! a-

a it, tltiiifaU aZ < Crict-

jjtt1eel Bcsflje B U K t a .

SUtji-

.noT9tI

.

Go : to Sir * .

ft , SlnftI-

Htat Hatltf & Radian Qoale-

Jff.. 412 , 414 , 41 , 13. etr. , Dtrta O , Sfb

HOTKJS-

.FRAflK

.

H. MEYER ,

ATLANTIC HOTEL ,
OMAHA , NEBRSK3-

.COR

.
IOTH & HOWARD STS.

Rooms all refitted aud newly furnished.
Board by the djy or week. Eampie room.
Charges reasonable. Ianl91-

yDELEll IH

Choice F'dlily Groceries ,
PROVISIONS & PRODUCE ,

tf.E. Cor. Ittlh & tass Sis
Jn4d3n-

iHK1N

MAX MONVOISIN ,

FUB TALKER ,
495TEKTH

THE WEEKLY BEE
A 56-COLUMN NEWSPAPER ,

OWI.Y

RHEUMATIC
StLUr * Jt Co.I t IX9 emt flt or la-

hu tw tMXtl t f jour "Johnton'm Kh
Comm andvctircii m of ar-


